Introduction
The rise in energy demands as aconsequence of fast economic growth and an increasing globalp opulation poses challenges for future generations.I n2 050, energy consumption is projected to be 27.6 TW,t wice that of 2001. [1] At the same time, associated environmental challenges render the use of fossil fuels less desirable. Consequently,d evelopment of sustainable resourcesh as becomeafocus of research duringr ecent decades. [2] As the most abundant energy source on Earth, solar energy utilization has seen ar apid expansionw ithm ore than 900 %i ncreaseo fi nstalled capacity between 2009 and 2015, including both utility-scale solar power plants and distributed photovoltaics, [3] as well as solar water heatingf or domestic and industrial applications. [4] As solar energy production is being widely implemented, challenges associated with time variations in solar energy outputa nd variations in energy consumption lead to an increased need for efficient, scalables olar energy storagetechnologies. One possible meansf or facilitating this need is through socalled molecular solar thermal energy storage (MOST) systems. [5] AM OST system is based on am olecule that, upon exposure to sunlight, can be photoisomerized into ah igh-energy, metastable isomer.W hen required, the energy stored in the chemicalb onds can be released by thermally or catalytically triggering back-conversion into the parent compound, thereby releasing the stored energy as heat. The requirements for such as ystem have been discussed in detail previously. [6] In essence, an ideal MOST system should have al ong lifetime under ambient conditions, high photoisomerization quantum yield, large spectralo verlap with the solar spectrum, and sufficiently high energy of the metastable isomer.F urthermore, it should be highly robusta nd thusa ble to undergo multiple cycles without significant loss of capabilities through degradation.
Several types of photoswitchesf or MOST applicationsh ave been investigated, including functionalizedn orbornadienes, [5a, 6a,b] fulvalene-diruthenium derivatives, [2, 7] azobenzenes, [6c, 8] azopolymers, [9] and severald ihydroazulene/vinylheptafulvene (DHA/VHF) derivatives. [10] The latter system,w hich is showni nS cheme 1( DHA1/VHF1), is the subjecto ft he present work. DHA1 can be converted into its corresponding highenergy isomer VHF1 by ap hotoinduced ring-openingr eaction. However,V HF can only undergo at hermalb ack reaction to the DHA form. Therefore, it should be possible to have full conversion betweent he two states in both directions. VHF1 itself exists in an equilibrium between s-cis and s-trans conEfficient solar energy storage is ak ey challenge in striving toward as ustainable future.F or this reason, molecules capable of solar energy storagea nd release through valencei somerization, for so-called molecular solar thermale nergy storage (MOST), have been investigated. Energy storageb yp hotoconversion of the dihydroazulene/vinylheptafulvene (DHA/VHF) photothermal couple has been evaluated. The robustn ature of this system is determined through multiple energy storage and releasec ycles at elevated temperatures in three different solvents. In an onpolars olvent such as toluene, the DHA/VHF system can be cycled more than 70 times with less than 0.01 % degradation per cycle. Moreover,t he [Cu(CH 3 CN) 4 ]PF 6 -catalyzed conversion of VHF into DHA was demonstrated in af low reactor.T he performance of the DHA/VHF couple was also evaluated in prototype photoconversion devices,both in the laboratory by using af low chip under simulated sunlight and under outdoor conditions by using ap arabolic mirror.D evice experiments demonstrated as olar energy storage efficiency of up to 0.13 %i nt he chip device and up to 0.02 %i nt he parabolic collector.A venues for future improvements ando ptimizationo f the system are also discussed.
formers;t he s-trans conformer usually being the more stable of the two, whereas s-cis is the conformation necessary for ring closure.T he combination of al arge spectrald ifference between DHA and VHF andahigh enthalpy of the photoreaction of 35.2 kJ mol À1 (correspond to 0.14 MJ kg À1 calculated in vacuum,a nd 0.13 Jcm À3 assuming av olumetric mass density of DHA of 0.9 gcm À3 ) [10b] fulfills several of the requirements preferred for aM OST system.
[5a] In addition, many DHA derivatives have been made, where the lifetimes can be prolonged for the corresponding VHFs. [11] Moreover,t he synthesis of DHA1 employs readily availables tartingm aterials and has been accomplished on al arge (15 g) scale. [12] Herein, we investigate the DHA/VHF couple as ap ossible candidate in aM OST device. As ap art of this study,w eh ave assessed both solubility and stability of this system by subjecting DHA/VHF to multiple photothermal energy storage and release cycles.I na ddition, we test the conversion of the MOST system both in laboratory scale devices (ca. 5cm 2 )u sing artificial sun, as well as in larger scale (ca. 900 cm 2 irradiateda rea) devicesu nder natural sunlight, outdoor conditions. This is, to our knowledge,t he first attemptt ob ring the MOST system out of the lab, demonstrating one possible avenue for future lab-to-site transfer.I mportantly,t his experiment verifiest hat DHA can be photochemically converted both under simulated conditions and under naturalo utdoor conditions. The experiments are accompanied by ad iscussion seeking to identify where future optimization of the DHA/ VHF couple should be focused.
Results and Discussion
An important feature of aM OST system is its ability to absorb photonse fficiently,s tore the energy for extended periodso f time, and recover the energy upon thermal back-conversion. These processes should ideally proceed without degradation. Figure 1s hows the absorption spectra of DHA1 dissolved in toluene after exposure to an increasinga mount of light,s howing clear isosbestic points, and thus ac lean conversion into VHF1.T he robustness of the system may vary in different solvents, and the rate of the thermal back-conversion of VHF to DHA is known to be very solvent dependent; being faster in more polar solvents. [12] Three candidate solvents were selected for testing in order to cover ar ange of important solvent characteristics;namely,toluene (nonpolar), acetonitrile (polar aprotic), and ethanol (polar protic). The solubility of the molecules is also ac ritical parameter,s ince together with the energy density of the pure compounds it determines the maximal adiabatic temperature gradiento ne can expect to achieve upon heat release.
[6f] The solubility of DHA1 in the three studied solvents was measured according to as lightly modified literature procedure [13] (see the Supporting Information, section If or details;r esults summarized in Table 1 ). Clearly,ani ncreasei nt he solubilityo fp ure DHA1 correlates with decreasing polarity of the solvent, and it has as olubility of 0.2 m in toluene. Al ow-polarity solvents uch as toluene, therefore, could combine al arge energy density (high solubility of DHA) with al ong, sustained releaseo ft he stored energy (slower back-conversion of VHF).
Cyclability test
The robustness of the DHA1/VHF1 couple was probedb ys ubjecting solutionso ft he photoswitch to as many as 70 complete photothermal cycles. The characteristic absorbance of VHF1 at l = 460 nm was used to follow both processes,r evealing ar emarkable stability, with less than 0.01 %d egradation per cyclei nt oluene. It also demonstrates that DHA1 degrades faster in polar solvents with around 0.28 %a nd 0.18 %l osso f molecules per cycle for ethanol and acetonitrile, respectively ( Figure 2 ).
The ethanol and acetonitrile solutionsw ere analyzed by LC-MS after the cycling tests. Many componentsc ould be seen, and two of these seem to be azulenes resulting from either elimination of HCN from DHA1 or as ubstitution reaction (presumably S N 2')t hroughn ucleophilic attack by EtOH followed by an oxidation ( Figure 3 ) in accordance with previouso bservations. [15] Catalytic conversion of VHF1 to DHA1 in flowr eactor
With av iew to triggering the energy release on demand,w e recently found that the rate of the back-reaction from VHF1 to DHA1 can be significantly enhanced by Cu I ions.
[10e] Thus, for 4 ]PF 6 crystals. Af low speed of 5mLh À1 was selected to back-convert VHF1 into its isomer.U pt o8 1.3 %o f VHF1 was converted into DHA1 (see Figure 4a nd Experimental Section for details).
Indoor microfluidic chip device
For energy storage applications, the ability of the DHA1/VHF1 couple to store energy is of prime importance. Calculations show aG ibbs free energy difference between DHA1 and VHF1 of 27.7 kJ mol À1 and an enthalpy difference( DH stor )o f 35.2 kJ mol
À1
. DH stor values were used in the estimation of the solar energy storagee fficiency h MOST [as determinedb yE quations (1)-(3); see below]. [10b, 16] From the point of view of molecular stability, toluene, or as imilar nonpolar solvent, seems to be the most attractive choice for device testing, because of its long VHF half-life, high quantum yield, high solubility,a nd 
To evaluate the basic function of the DHA1/VHF1 MOST system under continuous-flow irradiation conditions, am icrofluidic reactor was built to test the conversion ratio of DHA1 into VHF1.C onversion was tested at two different concentrations in toluene by using simulated sunlight (1 sun,A M1.5). Solutionso fDHA1 at 1 10 À3 m and 4 10 À3 m were pumped through a8 5mmo ptical path-length microfluidic chip, and the conversion was determined by monitoring the UV/Vis absorption using two flow-cell spectrometers positioned before and after irradiation ( Figure 5 ).
The capacity of aM OST system to store energy can be characterized by h MOST .I ntuitively, the theoretical maximum of the energy storagel imit is af unction of the absorption overlap with the solar spectrum, concentration, photoisomerization quantum yield (f iso ), and energy differenceb etween the two isomers( DH stor ). The theoretical capacity is expressed in Equation (1):
where E AM1.5 (l)i st he spectrali rradiance (energy current density) in Js À1 m À2 nm À1 ; T is the transmittanceo fD HA in specified device; h is the Plank constant in Js;n is the frequency of incomingl ight in s À1 ;a nd N A is Avogadro's constant. The photoisomerization quantum yield is defined as in Equation (2):
Based on idealized conditions, that is, neglecting reflection losses, the calculated maximum energy storagee fficiency is 0.61 %f or as aturated solution of DHA1 in toluene. Thus the maximum efficiencies for the two solutions investigated in the device could be at most0 .13 %a t4 10 À3 m and0 .04 %a t1 10 À3 m (Figure 6a ). The experimental energy storage efficiency is calculated using Equation (3):
where _ n DHA is the DHA1 flow speed in mol s
, a VHF is the conversion ratio of DHA1 into VHF1 and A is the irradiated area in m 2 .
Experimentally,b yc ontrolling the flow speed,d ifferent fluid residence times were obtained rangingf rom 3s to 43 s. The variationi nr esidence time increased the conversion percentage of DHA1 into VHF1 from around 40 %t oacomplete transformation for both used concentrations (Figure 6b ). Interestingly, an irradiation of 10 seconds resulted in about 80 % À3 m and 1 10 À1 m,r espectively.b,c)Conversion percentage and evolution of the energy storage efficiency as afunction of residence time in the microfluidic chip for these solutions (average takenf rom three separate measurements). In (c), red and blue triangles correspond to the calculated valuef rom (a).
ChemSusChem 2017, 10,3049 -3055 www.chemsuschem.org 2017 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim conversion in both cases. The maximum measured energy storage efficiencyi nt he microfluidic chip was found to be 0.13 % at 4 10 À3 m and 0.034 %a t1 10 À3 m,a taresidence time of 3s,w hich are close to the theoretical limits (Figure 6c ). To put these numbers in context, solar energy conversion efficiencies have been reported under similar conditions for rutheniumf ulvalene (Ru 2 Fv) compounds( 0.0071%)m ainly limited by ap oor quantum yield and norbornadienes (up to 1.1 %), [2, 17] limited by quantum yield and onset of absorption.
An ideal MOST candidate molecule should show aq uasiconstante fficiency at different concentrations and long residence times. Ideally,t he metastable isomer should not absorb light in the solar spectrum. However, the energy storagee fficiency decreases with longerr esidence times in the chip. This behavior is caused by an inner filter effect due to VHF absorbing light in the visible and UV range of the solar spectrum, thus parasitizingo nt he incoming solar energy necessary for the photoconversion of DHA1 into VHF1.
Outdoorp arabolic concentrator
In order to demonstrate the function of the system under real outdoor conditions, ap arabolic concentrator combined with as olar tracker was constructed for outdoor testing. This device also works as ap roof-of-principle experiment toward future lab-to-site transfer.Sun light was focused on an apparatusconsisting of jacketed glass tubing (Figure 7) . [6a] The inner tube serves as ac hannel for cooling water to avoid back-conversion caused by an increased temperature from the focusingl ight. The DHA1 solution was pumped through the 5.8 mL outer jacket to maximize the direct exposure to sunlight. Importantly, this heatingo ft he water can be exploited as an auxiliary product in hybrid water heating/MOST devices,a sw er ecently reported. [17] In this case, asaturated solutionofDHA1 can give atheoretical limit storagee fficiency of 0.65 %i nt oluene.F or this experiment, a3 . 7 10 À3 m toluene solution of DHA1 was pumped through the system at variable residence times, ranging from 35 st o4 17 s( ca. 600 to 50 mL h À1 ), giving conversion percentages from 84 %u pto 100%.H owever,e stimation of the efficiency by using Equation (3) and assumingt hat the solarf lux was the standard AM1.5,t he measured maximum energys torage efficiencywas only 0.02 %, whichisf ar from the theoretical maximum of 0.45 %( Figure8). Since the microfluidic device gave agood match between calculated and measured efficiencies, we accreditt he majority of the large discrepancy found in the scaled-up device to am uch larger devicev olume and al onger pathl ength consequently amplifying the inner filter effects from competition of absorption between DHA1 and VHF1,a sw ell as al ower actual solar influx than the standard AM1.5 and minor misalignmento ft he concentrator.F uture device and molecular designs should take the challenge with inner filter effects into account by havings horter path lengths, redshifting the strongV HF absorbance or lower spectroscopic overlap between the isomers.
Conclusions
In this study,w eh ave evaluated the DHA1/VHF1 photothermoswitch for MOST applications.I nitial cycling experiments showedt hat an onpolars olvent (toluene) provides al arger solubility and less degradation for long-term use than polar solvents. Moreover,t he [Cu(CH 3 CN) 4 ]PF 6 -catalyzed conversion of VHF into DHA was demonstrated in af low reactor.W ea lso tested the solar energy storagei nal aboratory-scale device, as well as, for the first time, under realistico utdoor conditions. The controllable microfluidic chip shows ag ood energy storage efficiency,w hich is very closet ot he theoretical estimate. Concerning the outdoor parabolic device, an eed was identified for betterm olecular candidates with lower spectral overlap between the two isomers. Based on theory,future improvement can be focused on the enhancement of the energy storage capacity of the DHA/VHF couple (DH stor ), which is only 0.14 MJ kg À1 (calculated for neat compound), [16] but, by struc- tural modifications such as removingo ne of the two cyano groups [10b] or by fusing ab enzene ring to the DHA, [10f,g] can be increased 2-4 times. However,t hese modifications have to date had undesired implications for the switching and stability properties, and it remains ac hallenge to find the optimum molecule satisfying all of theser equirements. Moreover,w e note that, since the use of solvents decreases the possible obtainable heatg radient, future molecular design should focus on increasing solubility,o ro ndeveloping solvent-free systems.
[6f,g] Potentially,i tc ould be envisaged that as cale up of this system could be combined with solarw ater heating [17a] or photon up-conversion [6a] to increase the utilization of incoming photons. Finally,w ee nvision the devices demonstrated herein to be applicable for other types of photoinducedchemical processes, such as photoinduced redox chemistryf or green chemical production. [18] Experimental Section General:A ll solvents were HPLC grade. EtOH used was 99.5 %i n purity.S olutions of DHA1 were kept in the dark during preparation, storage, and handling until exposure to light in the testing devices (microchip or glass tube).
Determination of the solubility of DHA in PhMe, MeCN, and EtOH General:Am odified version of ap reviously reported procedure was adopted. [13] For internal standard, 1,4-dinitrobenzene (> 99 % purity) was chosen. [19] The employed DHA1 (2-phenylazulene-1, 1(8aH)-dicarbonitrile) was recrystallized from boiling n-heptane (HPLC grade) to > 99 %p urity according to 1 HNMR spectroscopy. All weightings were performed on aS artorius Extend ED2245 d = 0.1 mg analytical balance. All quantitative 1 HNMR (qH NMR) experiments were performed at 298 Ko naVarian 400/54 spectrometer operating at 399.94 MHz for 1 H. The total time occupied on the NMR instrument (including overhead for sample changes, locking, shimming, etc.) for the entire range of measurements in this investigation was roughly 9h.C hemical shifts are referenced to CHCl 3 (d = 7.26 ppm). [20] Solubility determination by qH NMR spectroscopy:S aturated solutions of DHA1 in the respective solvents were prepared by thorough mixing for 24 h. Aliquots were taken, spiked with standard solution, and the resulting samples investigated by 1 HNMR spectroscopy under quantitative experimental conditions. Selected signals were carefully integrated to give molar ratios of the sample constituents, that is, the standard, DHA, and solvent. The molar ratios were then converted into solubility figures.
Cyclability test
Aq uartz cuvette with four transparent open-access sides was fixed on am agnetic stirrer,t hen covered by awater heating system, and inserted into as pectrophotometer (Agilent Cary 100 UV/Vis for toluene sample, Agilent Cary 4000 UV/Vis for ethanol and acetonitrile sample). Three solutions, with concentrations of around 0.6 10 À4 m,0 .5 10 À4 m, and 0.6 10 À4 m,w ere prepared in toluene, acetonitrile, and ethanol, respectively.T wo of the three samples were degassed by nitrogen flushing. However,d ue to the low boiling point of ethanol, that corresponding sample was prepared by the freeze-pump-thaw technique (ca. 5c ycles) to eliminate dissolved oxygen. A l = 365 nm collimated LED light source (Thorlabs) controlled by ac ustom-made LabVIEW program was used to irradiate the samples. The irradiation times were 60 si nt oluene, 300 s in EtOH, and 200 si nM eCN, and the corresponding heating times were 6500 s, 1400 s, and 2300 s, respectively.T he heating system was monitored at 60 8Cd uring the whole experiment with am aximum fluctuation of + /À4 8C. The recorded signal was obtained from a l = 460 nm probe light close to the maximum absorption peak of VHF in the three solvents. All photoisomerizations and thermally induced back-conversions were monitored over at least 80 %oftheo bserved absorbance.
Catalytic conversion of VHF1 to DHA1 in flow reactor
[Cu(CH 3 CN) 4 ]PF 6 (10 mg;9 7% purity,A ldrich) was loaded into aT eflon tube (1.27 mm inner diameter,2 .5 cm long;C ole-Parmer Instrument Company). Twop ieces of cotton were used to prevent the copper salt from exiting the reactor.T he spectrum before and after conversion was recorded by using two flow-cell spectrophotometers (Avantes, AvaSpec-2048L), placed before and after the catalytic reactor,w ith path lengths of around 0.03 and 0.09 cm for each channel individually.
Microfluidic chip
The microfluidic chip made from fused silica was acquired from Syrris Ltd. with at otal volume of 62.5 mL, an effective exposure volume of 35.72 mL, irradiation surface of 5.18 cm 2 ,a nd ac hannel depth of 85 mm. The fluid speed was controlled by ap ump from the same source. As olution of DHA1 with concentration of 4 10 À3 m was prepared and stirred in the dark over 1h.T he path length of flow cells were determined to be around 0.06 and 0.10 cm for each channel individually. À3 m.Data were obtained from an average of two measurements in the morning and at aboutm idday on ac loudless sunny day in Septemberi n Gothenburg, Sweden.
ChemSusChem 2017, 10,3049 -3055 www.chemsuschem.org Parabolicconcentrator Into a5 00 mL volumetric flask, DHA (475.4 mg, 1.855 mmol), and toluene (ca. 100 mL) were added, after which the flask was swirled to dissolve the solids. After complete dissolution, additional toluene was added until the final volume reached 500 mL. Finally,t he flask was closed, covered with aluminum foil, and inverted several times to ensure thorough mixing, providing a DHA1 solution with c = 3.71 10 À3 m.T he DHA solution was kept strictly in the dark before experiments.
Ac ustom-made solar parabolic concentrator with net dimensions of 273 327 142 mm 3 was put on as olar tracker,t ot est conversion percentage and evolution of the energy storage efficiency. [6a] At wo-layer custom-designed glass tube was placed on the focusing point of the concentrator.T he inner tube served to cool the system with flowing water to suppress unwanted thermal backconversion. With av olume of 5.8 mL and ap ath length of 1mm, the outer tube served as af low cell for the photoswitchable compound. Afluid pump from Nortech Company was used to generate different flow speeds. After each measurement at different flow rate, pure toluene was flushed through the system until no red colour remained, after which the system was flushed with air. The cooling water temperature increased roughly from 9t o3 08C during the measurements which was satisfactory for maintaining as ufficient VHF half-life. Ad ual-axis solar tracker setup was constructed by JTre AB. The setup featured ag raphical user interface and optional automated sun tracking by acombination of geolocation and photodiode. In the current experiment, the solar tracking was adjusted manually.T he solar tracker position was continuously adjusted to face the sun for each measurement. Adjustment was done manually each time, minimizing the shadow of the solar tracker's gnomon.
